Participants (N = 34): healthy, community-dwelling adults over age 50 (range: 50 -88 yrs.)  ST: n = 18, age M = 64 yrs., SD = 10 yrs., 78% female, yrs. of education M = 16, SD = 3  CTL: n = 16, age M = 61 yrs., SD = 10 yrs., 63% female, yrs. of education M = 17, SD = 3 Measures  Story recall performance: Verbatim recall of 1-paragraph, 8-sentences story, two structurally equivalent versions; word count  Proportional subjective age: Percentage of one's life that s/he feels younger/older than their chronological age, using mean of five subjective age responses (e.g., At this moment, how old do you feel?); (Subjective Age / Chronological Age ) -1  General memory evaluation: Global beliefs about memory (e.g., How do you think your memory compares with most other people your age?); sum of 3 items on 7-pt. scales (range: 3 -21); α = .67  Task anxiety during story recall: Subjective rating of anxiety; sum of 8 ratings (e.g., Confident, Under pressure) from 1 = not at all to 7 = very much (range: 8 -56); α = .68  Additional measures: Assessment of perceived threat; a priori perceived mastery (general), general attitudes towards aging, and memory-related anxiety; check of stereotype awareness
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